
letters from here and there
encourage them
Ms marilyn J richards
editor publisher

tundra times
anchorage alaska

dear marilyn
we read the good news ifin

thethejkamwweheardsitkasentinelSitka SentineL we heard
the good news ASTASTP

channel two alaska news
tom jrandarand his sister
marilyn arcare setting up to
reresurrectsuffect the tundra times

here is fifty bucks to
continue my subscrisubscription

&

eptionption
I1 went to high school with

your father some at eklutna
called us mutt and jeff who
was mutt and who was jeff
you you ask I1 cant re-

member twas so long ago
we knew each otherby other
names not thomas and
irving

it so happened we went
on to be a part of alaskan
aviation he to run them
flying machines me to run
them radios from the
ground

it will be good to again

receivetrreceivereceivettreceiveTTTr ourourpaperpaper good
luck from mabel and me
she said you must en-
courage them

sincerely
irving ungadrukUngadruk

sitka

long press run

mr tom richards
chairman
board of directors
the tundra times77aines1ines

PO box 992247

anchorage alaska 99509

dear mr richards
congratulations on your

decision to reopen the
tundra times

ireadaread the associated press

article on the reopening in
the anchorage daily news
and am pleased to learnleam that
another perspective and
voice will be available to

alaskasalanskas newspaper read-
ers

again my congratula-
tionseionstions on your decision to

reopen theile tundra times7imes
and my best wishes for a
long and successful press
run
sincerely

jay pertullakertullakelrtullaKertulla
state senator

into the 21st
dear editor

As I1 flip through the pages
of this edition of the tundra
times I1 hope allreadersaltreadersallaltreaders feel

the excitement and antici-
pation that I1 do welcome
back tundra times we
missed you the statewide
native voice that howard
rock and others launched
many years ago the voice
that united the native com-
munity on many issues and
always the tireless advocate
will once again be heard

As we approach the 21st
century alaska natives
more than ever are facing
the proverbial crossroads of
change important policy
decisions lie ahead that will
require cooperation and
unity from many people
approaching this crossroad
also brings to light the stark
reality of the importance of
native culture and how it
must continue to be em-
phasizedphasized otherwise our
heritage so rich in tradition
and history may risk losing
its roots forever

the tundra times has
played an important role in
carryingcang this message to the
farther most comers of our
vaststatevast state contributorscontributorswhowho
want their words to echo in
the aleutian islands the
yukon river prince of
wales island st lawrence
island cook inlet kodiak
island norton sound
among the many outlying
regions in our state once
again have this opportunity

the tundra Timestywenablestimesenablesenables
the many voices ofalaskasalanskas
aboriginal peoples to speak
in a singular fashion to
speakspeakloudlyandardculatelyloudly and articulately
on many issues and con-
cerns the tundra times7 ames1mes
offers a weekly summit
where alaska natives can
speak to their neighbors
and relatives hundreds and
thousands of miles away

As we leave the 20th
century andandprogressprogprogress toward
the 21st century native
affairs will continue to
evolve and become more
prominprominent

I1

int unfailingly the
tundra times will continue
to be viewed as a comercorner-
stone for the advancement
of alaska native people

sincerely
rep george jacko

nuclear pollution

senator frank murkowski
709 hart building
washington DC 2052051010

dear senator murkowski
I1 am communicating with

you today regarding heart-
felt concerns by the people
of our state on the very se-

rious issue of radiation
poisoning and nuclear pol-
lution

we hope that you sena-
tor stevens representative
young and governor hickel
can work together to address
responsibly the problems
existing at the point hope
cape thompson nuclear
waste dump

we believe that now is the
time for files on these issues
to be open for access by
JYSS citizens regarding the

secret nuclear waste dump
at cape thompson and any
other activities or experi-
mentsmentsofmentssofofits type in alaska
we would like to be able to

see alla relevant documents
pertainingto thesite orsitesorsites
including letters studies

ai4imemos notes andnd trip re-
ports

we would like you as our
senator to fileme requests for
this information with the

appropriate federal agencies
including the nuclear
regulatory commission
arcyrcRQ department of de-
fense DOD department
of energy DOE army
corps of engineers de-
partmentpartment of interior and the

national archives we also
request that you use your
position as a member of the
senate intelligence com-
mittee to push for rapid
declassification of these
requested materials pres-
ently excluded from public
scrutiny by being classi-
fied

we further ask that you
as our senator stand behind
and assist any public FOIA
or infoinformationinfomationinfumationmation request on

these subjects we would
like you to ask responsible
agencies what they propose

for ongoing radiation
monitoring for cape
thompsonpointhopethompsonpoirithope area
residents and their environ-
ment

As was done for the
community of femaldfemale
see monmore letters nagehpagel4pageh



more letters
from page 2

ohio we think that a paral-
lel study of the radioactive
centamcontamcontaminationbinationination problems
and a plan of action should

be conducted by a group of
independent researchers

scientists and lexicologiststoxicologists
not under the control of the

agencies of the federal gov-
ernmenternment we request that
the funding be allocated by

the federaliederaiiederan government and

given to the people of the

north slope borough to
choose their own consult-
ants

the outlaw behavior
which many perceive as
environmen0ra8smenvironmental racism by

federal agencies who cre

atedabed this problem prevents
the affected people from
having much confidence in
their word or work this is
why we need an indepen-

dent study
I1 would like to submit a

few questions about the
amchitchitlcaamchitchitka island nuclear
weapons test site and re-
spectfullyspectfully request that you
ask them of DOE the fol-

lowing questions are raised
by conclusions published in



Mmoreore letters
from page 14

the environment of
amchitkaAmchitka island alaska
preppreparedired for the division of
military applicationapp4cation en-
ergy research and devel-
opment administration in

1977 see enclosed docu-

ment

I11 what is the status of the

total amchitkaAmchitka test site
including the marine en-

vironmentvironvitonvironmentment with regard

to characterization of r a

dioactivedidactivedioactive contamin-
ants

2 whatisdoeslong2whatisdoeslong tennteim

plan for stabilization and

cleanup please include

milestones

3 what is the cost estimate

for stabilization and

cleanup

finally wernquestwerequestrequestwe your
assistance in asking the fol-

lowing questions of DOE

and DOD regarding the

nuclearreactornuclearnuclearreactorwhichreactorwhich oper-

ated for ten years at fort
greely alaska

I11 whatwhit do the seattle of-
fices know about the fort
greely reactor

2 does it have a license

3 what is the operating

history

4 what kind of wastes

were generated and what
was done with them

5whatkindof5 what kind of en-
vironmental

e n

vironmental characteri-
zation has been done
for the reactor for ex-
ample has jarvis creek
been measured what
about the area ground wa

termeasurementsmeasurementster pipe

scale measurements and
surrounding area measure-

ments
6 does fort greely fall

under the defense Eenn
vironmentalvironmental restoration
program

7 how much reactor e f
fluent was disposed of into

the environment

8 have any efforts been

made to characterize con-

taminationtami nation from effluent
discharges

9 what is the current sta-
tus of the reactor

nowhat10whatiowhat levels of radioac-

tivity remain in the reactor

I111 Please supply a charac

terizationterizaterizationofthetionof the existingexistingisoiso

topeton contaminauoninthecontarninationin the

reactor

12will the isotopes

outlast the concrete build-

ings

13 have the tetlincetlin vill-

age residents been moni-

tored for radiation e x

posurekosure from the fort greely
reactor discharges

in conclusion we want to

take the opportunity to tell
you how much we respect
and appreciate the imporimbor
tentworktantworktantantworkthatyouhavetwork that you have done

to help prevent the proposed

plutonium flights over
alaska we also would like

to thank you for your recent
vote in support of the pro-

posedp asedosed nuclear weapons
testing moratorium this
test ban is definitely a step

in the right direction and is

long overdue
we arcare confident that you

share our outrage and con

celovercemovercernoverthecerno verthethe deplorabledeplorableandand

reprehensible behavior
conducted against our
peoples by the very agen-

cies mandatedmandatedtoto protect our

national security during

our federal governments
forty odd year history of
nuclear secrecy we feel

confident in calling upon

you to help us answerques-

tions ofpublic and environ

mental health and safety for
our state and look forward

to your response
sincerely

dennis specht
director pacific alaska

networking


